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glorious oaks, in groups and singly.
Connecticut Woods," "New Jereey

Oaks," "Morning at High Bridge," "An
East River Idyl," indicate the subjects
with their home dang, ot his choice.
Be is an aggressive artist, regarded by
some admirers as leader, if not founder,
of a school of landscape and his sensa
tional retaliation ot offensive criticism is
advertising him widely. Mr. David 0,
Preyer, the editor of the Art Collector
and Critic," is under arrest on a charge
ot criminal libel. Ranger will henceforth
be classed with Whistler among the
Irascible. I ereatly admired Mr. Rob
ert C. Minor's work, his "Close of the
Day," is ideally beautiful. As I stood
looking at it voices behind me'were
audible, "Yea, it is lovely, but it is na-

ture seen through colored 'glass." No
other painting in the collection ehowB

such old-maste- rly warmth of color ; at
Chickering ball it waa greeted with
round alter round of applause' and an
exciting 6erieeof bids for itrresuKed in
running the sums' offered up to three
thousand and fifty dollars. It was
secured for the Metropolitan museata.
Mr. and Mrs. Minor were present at the

. aale and must have enjoyed a rarely in-

teresting experience. Another canvas
of Minor's might be described as green
and gold cast into a landscape ; another
represents three wizened trees, with a,

sea-twi- st and sea-sto- op in dark profile
againBta shining wave-lappe- d shore, the
air full of night shadow, "The Hunter's
Moon."

Bogart was another lion of the pa-

lette; a capital impressionist splsib,
dash, gray jground.twe,rWaek-pigm- Bt

outline, and, behold, an old Dutch town,
windmill with arms akimbo, a bridge
and over it a blotch, which shall be and
is both horse and horrcman, another,
which stands' for row-boa- ts and boat-

men.
Bunco's "San Georgio at Venice" has

the light that shines in opals.
Two noblo figure pieces, Abbott

Thayer's "Yawig Woman" and 8arah 0.
Sear's "Rotno!a,' an Evans prize pic-

ture in water color, interest me. Romola
haalenST7athMhkdiier ; the well-e- et

head, the grand nhuiiHws.lfce f
fall of pathetic history, Blasting a"sad
gazo downward, seem a true embodi-
ment of oue of the greatest characters
of'fiction.

I noticed but two examples of Win-slo- w

Homer's art, "Sunday Morning in
Virginia" and "Weather-beate- n, a rock
Bound coast, the ocean's charge and
cloud burst of spray. Of the two beau-

tiful Geoige Fuller's, one, "Lorette,"
goes to the Corcoran gallery. Few pictu-

res-were keyed up to the ed

"plain air" and "green cast of thought.'1
These were'some of the grme of a col

lection now widely scattered, but the
- v '
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.
Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following inducements to the
tired and suffering public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

institution is situated on an ele- - , Scientifically classified dietary. Skillful attention given to the treat
THE site, overlooking the city of . . . '.. f ,,: ment 'ot

Liincoln, wmcn lies mree mues ro ii"; uiujrBuo.w.j-- ... B.
the northwest, and with which it cal and microscopical investigation.

is connected by an electric street rail- - atoh fluid. analvMd for dyBDeD
way.

One of the most healthy locations 'n

the "Mississippi River and the
Rocky Mountains.

A Well regalated institution for the
treatment ot all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity -
Baths ot every description, including

the Electric-ligh- t bath.

For circulars giving and further

ICBBRtSKA SANITARIUM,
College View,

New York galleries are almost without
exception-ringin- changes on the same
theme American art and artists. One
thousand 'nine hundred is a good year
for the eagle to pose as well as to scream.
The Union League club is exhibiting a
collection ot native works by different
artists ; at Tooth's the recent work of

Henry W. Ranger is being shown ; at
Macbeth's that of Cbilde Hassan; at
Avery's that of F. HopkinEon Smith.
The Clausen gallery promises a Eerie of

individual exhibitions by American
artkts, the first of which, now on view,

consists of pajnting by E. S. Hamilton.
It k quite renaissance. I have
yet to mention the most important, be- -

rcsuse permanent, exntoition oi recent
American Work' furnished by the new

appellate court building on Madison
square, ot whbh I may Borne day send
you a woid sketch.

SabahWool Mookk.

New York, February 3, 1900.
Die foregoing letter from the founder
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tics.
Aseptic operating "surgical

wards. ' '
Four physicians, well-traine- with

'large experience in sanitarium medical
work;

Trained nurses for both sexes.
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The Housekeepers' Inquiry depart
is school of practical instruc

tion on preparation of various
It gives the latest on table

service. " Table Talk is just whbt
every woman wants every day. It
teaches exhaustively thbart of good
cooking, of wise economical living.

readeia can
"
obtain free sample

of this magazine by sending their
name and address to Table Talk
Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

A of

The Denver Times announces that it
has twentyVone of 'the tal-

ented writers in the United Slates to'

to its columns. A glance at
the assures us that it
intends to furnish its' readers the
rarest literary talent set' before
newspaper readers.

or the Haydon ah win do resa
with much pleasure the readers of
The Courier and especially brthoee Corn Taasek, William, Resd Dtmroyfa

had the good fortune to know Miss collection of poems, on sale at the book
Moore to come the large gtorc
radius of her beneficent influence. Ed.

When Henry Clay was stumping Ken. THE WAY TO GO TO
twsllwwJecteHvmtoaeol-hiamaa- s ,.,,v
meetings an old of ide -

ducted,
influence said " Well, Henry, I've al- -
ways been you, but
voe (which named) Im goin'

rifle, Clay.
good rifle

Did she ever fire

Why didn'tyou throw her away
The old hunter' moment

and then Ea'HenryTTU'
GZ2f
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time. You see the finest scenery on
thelobe.

Your car is not so expensively fur-

nished as sleeper, but it is just
as clean, just as comfortable, just as
good to ride in and nearly (20,000
cheaper. It has ' wide vestibules,
Pintschgas high back seats; a uniform-

ed Pullman 'porter;' clean bedding;
toilet rooms; tables and a

heating -- range: Being. strongly and
heavily built, itrides'smooth"lyTi6 warm ''

in winter and cool in summer.
In charge of each excursion party is

an experienced r excursion conductor
who accompanies it-ri- ght through to
Los Angeles. "

Cars leave Omaha, St. Joseph, Lincoln
and Hastings every Thursday; arriving
San Francisco following Sunday, Los
Angeles" Monday. Only three days
from the Missouri River to the Pacific
coast, including a stop over of 1 hours
at Denver and2V" hours at Salt Lake
Oity two of the most interesting cities
on the continent.

For folder giving full information, call
at any Burlington-Rout- e ticket office, or
write to -- "

J . Francis,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
44-- 4 1 " "

Wanted Several persons for district
office managers in this state to represent
me in their' own and surrounding coun-

ties. Willing to pay yearly 8600, pay-

able weekly. Desirable 'employment
with unusual opportunities. References
exchanged. Enclose self addressed
stamped envelope. S. A. Park, 320
Uazton Building, Chicago.

Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive
System.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lungs.

Diseases peculiar to women.

Best of advantages for the treatment
of all forms ot chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.

address,
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The best of all
children's magaxines. London Spectator

lSt. NIGJ40L.ISI
For YOUNG FOLKS.

A Monthly Magazine Edited by

Mary Mapes Dodge.

FOR I9Q0
A Program

of Art,
Fun. Ji Ji J

Stuart. Marv Manes Dodire, Elizabeth
15. Custer and other writers. Each
complete In one number.

A Serial Story for Little Children
Stories of Life.

A Important Historical Serial of Colon-
ial Life In' America by Elbridge S.
Brooks. .

Theodore Roosevelt promises to con-
tribute a paper on "What America Ex-
pects of Her.Boys."

Fun and Frolic, both In rhymes, stories,
pictures and puzzles, will be.'as al-
ways, a striking ol St.
Nicholas.

Everything Illustrated.

A FREE SMPLE COPT ON REQUEST.

j
"November begins the new volume. Price

83.00. All dealers and agents take
or remittance may be made

direct to the publishers.

The CENTURY CO..
Union Square, New York.

Price $3. 00 a
With Courier, $3.50.
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NEWS and OPINIONS

National .Importance

THE SUN

Daily, by mail, 16.00 a year
year

It
Is ihe

in the
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.
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Splendid
Literature

Railroad

characteristic

sub-
scriptions,

Year.
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ALONB
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily&StmdaybymaiL&.OOa

Sunday 5ur
greatest Sunday JteWs- -

paper World,

ARTISTIC
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l IMIIIKIMUM
PRINTING

Of every dUcription.
It will pay you to consult
C. L. Lexmox, at the

. LEGAL NEWS PRINTING . .
Excellent Work. SatUfatory Prices.

HOI 2V street.
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